MIRA COSTA GIRLS WATER POLO
BOOSTER CLUB 2018-2019
Booster Club Donations
Girls Water Polo at Mira Costa enjoys a strong tradition of athletic
excellence, camaraderie, team building and girl power! Mira Costa
Girls Water Polo is a non-cut sport, allowing girls from every grade –
over 60 athletes -- to compete at all levels of play. However, if not for
the hard work of our coaches and volunteers, and the generous
monetary donations of our families and community sponsors, we would
not have a Girls Water Polo Program. We hope that we can count on
you to donate and volunteer so that we can continue the excellence
and tradition of what we believe is the best athletic program in the
South Bay!

Your donation will continue to fund the coaches offseason stipends, pool maintenance and equipment, inseason transportation, tournament fees, referee fees and
in- and out-of-season assistant coaching costs, as well
as team building experiences.

In order to meet Girls Water Polo Program
costs, we are suggesting a donation of
$300 per athlete.

The Mira Costa Girls Water
Polo Boosters operates under
the framework of the MBX
Foundation, which is a federal
tax-exempt organization (FEIN
02-0603467). Donations to
MBX, with Girls Water Polo
(GWP) in the memo, go directly
to the Girls Water Polo
program and are taxdeductible to the full extent of
the law.
MCHS Girls Water Polo Boosters
1606 Curtis Ave, Attn: Patti Terry
Manhattan Beach CA 90266

Questions? lyterg@gmail.com

We understand that not everyone is in a position to give that amount, and that others can give more. While we
understand that families have other booster club obligations, we hope you can give as generously as possible to
this program. Any amount will be greatly appreciated. Your donation in no way affects your athlete’s ability to
participate in Girls Water Polo.
For Your Tax Records: you will receive a tax donation receipt from MB/X FOUNDATION.

You may donate online at http://mbxfoundation.org/boosterclubs/booster-club-donations or mail a CHECK payable to MBX
Foundation with GIRLS Water polo in the memo line (preferred). Please return
all donations by Friday, November 17th, so we can plan our amazing season.
Thanks!
If mailing a check, please detach the section below and include it with your donation
Athlete’s name:

Your name:
Phone:
Mailing
address

email:

Mail to: MCHS GWP, 1606 Curtis Avenue, Manhattan Beach CA 90266

